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AtrH IS, il

Ami 6ti:i, headsman iltiweii stoutly

:n5 his me, Liie C'fvt'and m jr.oto-nou- s!

pr,i:esof Chil Srvi Reform.

Tuk nicot poweiiarguiiierityetnitd'e
in wou;an aaifrage, wafc tbwric-siruuoentali- ty

in defwOicg liie Topulists
iii li.e lite Kants elections.

Anothek wetk has been daap4 into
ILe era-- . ii' tr;&w cf time, End resney !va-ni- a's

hungry Democrats are etiil without
pie. Only a cookie or two feo far.

Thk New York Tim has formally an-

nounce! iteelfae Democratic journal.
The dewEt from Majwumt-er- to Peta-ccr&c- v

w a as natural ae it was easy.

liovEUSoa Pattisos has signed the bill
rendering women elijiit to the oSice of j of the leading Southern Peroocratic jonr--"

Notary Public'' As Uw officials tre i cals, is hot under the collar on the qnes-appoint-

the chances cf women w ill I tion of wiid-ea- t currency, and is chafing
nsucb depend cpon the gallantry of the
Governor, for the lime being.

Is he honest? is he comptlent? is he
fjiii.hful to the Cont-titution- w ere the
riqairi.-mer.t- s laid down ty Thomas JeJ-trso- n

for ofhee holders. Is he "widthe
Harrity OiacLeea" is the standard of tit-m- es

requiitd by I'enrisyivtnialemocra-cy- .

Tux work of transforming vast tracts
teppf sed for years to be baritn W2.tps

to fruitful farms got-- steady cn in the
great Wtt Tuo irrigation project', to

it H00,000, are nnder way in Arwuss,
which sre ezpevted to rtc'aim TOOvy

'acres.

Tne one hundred ar.d twenty four ton

Kruppun birh ha been sent to or

exhibition will send a
jKicnd conical sh-l- iat'.ve itilea. The
Mississippi Ifeaiccrjts osht to secure it

to eive notice to the ungues the night
Mere, that en elctiou will le held on
the ei.Minv day.

7i:f. V. s. SetiiU' that has iea in ex
traordinary trt!'B fcinee the 4th day ft
March, adjust rne.1 a Saturday evfr.drg
la.st. Its huKiicj was practically co:;f.u-"- 1

to the c';::si lera'.i jn f the ne I'n s- -i

lent'e nomisatijns. T::e?? were all col-lir'-ie- d.

They include I the heads of
and r. Jmrean", End the pr"ui-iue- nt

diplomatic representatives. Ail the
change which were deemed ci immedi-
ate importance havi::j. Inf n li e

President declared the '
pr"?ec-- cf t' e

finale no Lrt-- r n""cesHrv.

Hon. Jami Kki:i:, Clerk of the Hoc?,
has published m ocoliicial list of the
r.ext, red ( ort-iai- . A wording to it the
Iemocrais w ill have 2iJ ii.enil-er- , ti:e
Ipublicana 127, and the third party S,

jrivingthe I democrats a mtj-.rit- y ofv lover
the Republicans and of Si over all. "f
the seats there is but one vacant, that
of Lodge, of Massachusetts, who since Lis
election to the Hoose, has been chosen
V. b. Senator.

Who shall name the IvmocniU that
are to hold the Federal otlicesin the

Congressional districts ir this
State is causing much ill blood in ti e
lemocratic ranks. The State Adminie-tratio-

nnder the lead of Ilarrity, cUirn
the right, and the Jocal Bosses in the
Counties insist that to them the power
bhouid be conceded. It is a very pretty
fight as it stands, and the result is a mut-

ter deep anxiety among the warring
leaders of the party.

A Lr.TTEK was received the
a few days since, from an unsophis-

ticated IV'inocrat, ho isan applicj-.n-t fjr
a small p;stollice, enclosing a ten-doll-

note. In explanation he said that he
knew the President's time was occupied
with other more important matter.", and
the money inclosed was to pay for any
time consumed in the transaction.

Kvidentiy the applicant wanted the of-

fice bailly and lelieved in the oid adae
that " Money niakes the mare go."

Is the conteaii"d election cf Tag-ga- rt

vs. linker, froa Slontjomery coun-

ty, the House committee has reported in
favor of seating Taggart. The oniy ques-

tion involved was the right of &bcuttix-t- y

students in a edit ge in that county to
vote at the election. They voted for I'.a-ke- r,

thus giving him a majority. The
committee properly decided that thfy
were residents of the voting precinct,
being there only temporarily to pursue
their studies. This dt cisiou is in line

i'.h the ruling of the House in the
an 1 of the National

House in the tireevy Scull ctse, that vot-

ers must be actual bnnafidu residents in
the election precincts here tiiey cast
their ballots, and should prevent all fu-

ture controversies on this point.

Tun IIt;:.: ii has observed v ith i:o lit-

tle fcrut '.ication the suggrtion nia.ie by
Krpubiitain journals and politicians ia
different eoct'.otis cf the State thut ih
name c f Senator Critchiield would lock
well at the head of the ticks t
as candidutt- - f.;r Mte Trnasurer. e d --

sire to add that the name cf r
would not only adorn the

h ad cf the ticket bet would bring ;;r ;.t
Htrength to it. Of ail the :ticn prorrinent
ia State politics y Senator Criich-li'i- d

is one of the few representatives (.f
t great Egricultural interests. This

of the party has never clamored for
representation in State atiaii-H- , bat tie
time L.8S come when it will demand ar.d

lould De accorded a voice in the ecor.c-ra'- c

policy of the Commonwealth.
SeualorCritcLfieid is a gen'icnian of

libiral ediK-atio- broad views, sound
j idgmi-r.- t end La? the c iirnce of his

can ahiy champion them
w sen cslUd cpn to do so. He hassuc- -

ful!y filled the various positions to
which he has Wen elected by the vote f
h" party, and Las never sutfered defeat
in n political contest. No man in tie
State would mates wiser or more pru-
dent custodian of the Commonwealth's

interests.
I a this count ctioa it may be weilto

Fta'e that in a personal interview with a
repr ntative of the H child Senator
Critc'itield disclaimed Laving announc-
ed his Cindidy foe the Treat-unship-

ai! that has been said in Lis behalf has
ome voluntarily from Republicans ho

htve the welfare and success of their pr-t- y

ticket at heart
Somerset county Las never been grant-- e

1 a candidate for State otitL-- by the
part', bat the mtguiiicent ma

jorities the has always rolled np cannot
hare failed to have left their impress !

upon ltsuers of the party in oth- - j

er c mrties f the State. If she i

should new ask the next nomination for
Sta' Treasurer for on of her most caps- - j

Lie ecus, oae who is in touch wi-- the I

leadirg ar.d contrIl.n interests of the ;

(Vmnijn wraith. and ore who will bring j

as much strength to the ticket a any cth- -
er candidate who can be r,arni wa

d'ooU rot Ltr dcsiics wUl be thierfu.lr '

acceded to.

11 kin'; thesis weeks that Mr.

la the Presidential

je

for

ly

case

not

chair he Lug been so busily engaged

the spoilt atnocg liio jiersonal

fsvoritesthat he has given co bint of the
policy he proposes to adort, or the line
hi-- intends to pursne. This retanoe i

evidently pr.iaciti uneasiness among
Lis luciii-opiniou- e J followers end CoL

Ilecrj V.'aUerson, cflhe Louisville
w ho U responsible for the free

trade piars in the Chicago National plat-

form, tomes to the fore, insisting that
this a iiiiini"! ration mast secure legisla-ti'i- i:

that wiil brirjj the country to a free-tr.i- Je

hais. irays the pugnacious free-

trader, "Every duty laid must be laid for
revenue only," and if necessary, he

that f 25,(K0,(.iK) shall be raid by
en tea, and

$j,Qou,uX) on sugar.
When this is done, if done, the work-

ing man wiil be able to appreciate the
tender cnxiety proclaimed by tbe Dem-

ocrats during ti e late campaign for an
"untaxed breakfast table" for the toilers
of the country. But this is not the only
ein of retiveness among the Southern
cer't'emen responsible for the Democrat-
ic policy proclaimed in the Chicago p'at- -

ft,ra. The Atlanta ConrtltulUm, t nother

nnder the opposition developed to the
repeal of the 10 per cent tax on State
bank issues. This tax, in its opinion, is
an intolerable infringement on therighta
of the Southern State, and it insists op-

en holding the party to its pledge to re-

peal it. So confident of success in this
direction is the C&ul'dution that it pre-

dicts that one of the first reforms of the
next Congress will be the repeal of this
tax, and the of circula-
tion by the State banks. The honest
money Democrats in the party are rely-

ing cpon Mr. Cleveland to block this ru-

inous legislation, bat as yet he Las given
no sign.

As these two influential journals large-

ly voice the opinions and demands of the
Sout tier n Democracy, the majority, and
the ruling element of the party, it is evi-

dent that there is gairg to be '"a halcyon
and vtciferoas time" in the Democratic
pirty, if the President does not sucenmb
to the demand for unrestricted free trade,
and wild-ca- t, red-do- g currency.

A Cood Candidate.

It rejuirted from Harrisburg that Sena-tj- r

Critcht'.eM, zi Somerset county, is a can-- d

uB'.a kt the Kpubhcaa nomination for
State T.va; urer this fall. We believe that
Si.a'.or Crltc!:tield would prove a verf good
c..::a:Jaif at this time, and when elected
would be a very trustworthy oSlcer. Ke is
a' ie, inj honest and a representa-
tive of an element in the pnrty
t!n! dwrve, and shjuM recive, recoftii-lio- n

the fjrnier.

Anotlir Ruio Smashed.
Aprii 13. Late this af;er-iioi.- a

the president sent to the senate the
m.aiina'.-io- of Jijaeph S. ilillcr, of West
Virginia, to licrominissioner of internal rev-

enue. The nomination of Mr. Miller is the
uio.j iajioriznt eiieption yet nia.ie to the
rule laid dwa ty the president against the
a; ointment of former othce-bolde- to their
o'..l rs?:!:ors. Miller having held the posi-tin- n

to which he was y nominated, un-- Jt

Cleveland before. He withdrew from
t!it ficid ft our time btca:;e of the "tx-rule,-

bus !( :r renewed his efforts for the p'aoe
on learning that he might stand a chance of
beii' the rxceptiou t prove the rule.

A Chance for Young Sawbones.

April 13 K:gardii!g the
aviiintmer;! of pension examining board,
of which there are I.imi or 1.2i throegbout
the country, each being composed of three
physicians, Secretary Hoke Smith is accredit-
ed with haring said that he would not ap-

point to thee positions any oid physicians.
As a rula, these bvarJs have been composed
of the oUlest physiciausjn the districts. The
preference wiil be piven to young college
griiluates, who have reputations and
practices to gain.

Kansas Legislators Protest.
WasniNoTox, April iX In the Senate

this morning, Mr. Sherman presented a
rcruorial s:gned hy 77 members of the
Kar.tas Legislature asking that an investiga-
tion he made into the right of Marin to his
seut a? a Senator lrom Kansas. They my
that if thce 77 members Lad been permitted
to vote, no one woulj have bad a majority
of all the votes cast in the joint assemhl
and there would have been no election of
a Senator.

The memorial concludes with the fol-

lowing :

We dtmai-- that the Seriate of ti e Pnited
States makes full and complete investiga-
tion f the unhappy and unfortunate situa-
tion cxisticg in our Legislature, to the end
that ju.-iic-e may be done and that co one
may he seated as the rrultof rcvolutioa-a-- y

stnkii.g at the foundation
of goo- - Government.

.The Senate Adjcurns.
April 1J. Tbe extra session

of ii:e Senate, after running exactly six
wet ks, closed Tbe proposed in
ves'.igstion of the cbargas aaint Senator
Rjarh firmed the chief topic of the day's
discussion. N di9;o:.;:ior) was made either
of that mutter or of the question as t tbe
a lrais:on of tut three appointed Senators
from Montana, Washington and Wyoming.

A Governor Hung In Effigy.

Tvi.ek. Texas, April l'i. Charles Sco'.t, a
Dejru, s hange 1 here yester-la- in the
presence uf .';.'." ' mostly nc-ro- fjr

arid kiiiinj 15. ILCunis Jaly IJ

S;ott !i( 1 strangulation after the drop
fell, lie was a tireek and Ltin scholar,
The (ii.vfrr.or was hanged ia eSly for
granting a two wetk" respite.

Kl'-ie- In Hia Home.
Yaitv,.-ti- , Ga., April 14 A horrible

crime wa Committed a'jout s'lndowa
seven miles south of this place, the

victim K ing an e ld m m named John F.
Vi-- r. baker. Mrs. Winbaker was in the

house attending to her domesticdutie when
she wss suddenly arcoMed by a man. He
commanded her to kef p still and not make
any alarm or he wauid kill her. Tbe villain
then took Wistnhaker's gua down from tbe
rack and thon wat into an adjoining room
and proceeded to brcnk ea the wardrole
in which the old man kept bis money. Mrs.
Vuwnbkert!ipsed oat and called her hus-

band. The oM man tntered the house ar.d
was met by a fdiliadi; of bullets from tin
robbcr'a pistol. None of them, however,
to i eiiect, d the old man raised bis boe
to strike him. The stranger quickly seized
t!.e gun and sent a charge of shot into
Wisenbakcr's heart, and be tell calling to
his w:f- - to run and saying that he was kil-

led. Mrs. Wisenbaker then ran to tbe
nearest ne:gh'jors and gave the alarm, but
when help arrived the robber bad eone,
taking with him what money be conld MnJ.
Three men ate under arrest on suspicion.

Farmers !

My ic(orted hor will ce kept at my barn
during the entire ee:oL at $'0 00 to insure

ev'ii ,en days on foot.
G. W. HarrLEY.

A disease anoag hoz bas male its
in Ci rarf.eld Connty which is sup-

posed to be hog chclers. Several persons
who kept a few shoats through the winter
have lost ail of them, and John E.
who does a Isrre bus ntss in breeding hogs,
sheep, cattle and hor??, has lc-- l forty choice
aaiiuais. Tbe bops die at an avenge of
about twelve h3urs afier fceicg 2ecled, and
all that hare been attacked have d.ed. I

A Bold Boy Kins Was He.

Eil.;ape, April 14. Serria's boy kin is
now king in fait, a bold stroke at midnight
last trgtit wiur.iuir him the throne that he
would not naturally have ascended for more

a year Regents and Ministry have
been unceremoniously ousted by the young
fccheioer, who has been enthusiastically
rheered bv Deor.le and soldiery for hia
daring.

Fortnany months the situation in fiervia
baa been critic!, owing to the aouse of pow

er br Kecents and Biate fticiaU. Atlairs
Lad become so bad that the King determined

a j take the reins in his oun bands and
sicretiv t tanned to dismiss bi otlicers with
out giving tbem an oportuiiity for opposi
tion.

Iast night a grand banquet was given at
thepaiace. At mianight, while the festivities
were at there height. King Alexander pro--

chimed that be bad attained hia majority,
and that he bad assumed, with the Council,
government of the country. As a matter of
tact, the King had not attained hia majority
According to the Servian law, he does not
become of age nutil be is 13 years old, and
as he was born on Aueast 14. 147S.be will
not be 18 tor more than a year.

The deposed Itegents and Ministers were
dumfoundi d, and before they conld recover
their senses, they were put ender arrest by
soldiers. The King soon afterward went to
the barrais, where the troop were nnder
arms, and was received with joyous ac
clamations and expressions of loyalty.

The King's abrupt seizure of power was
welcomed with marked cordiality by ibe
people. . The shops were closed in honor of
the event, and the streets thronged with
people. When he returned from the Catbe- -

drel, where "Te Deum'1 was sung in celebra
tion of his accession, continuous cheeriii
marked his course. Appearing on the
baicony of the palace, the youthful con
j'ieror thanked the f eoplefor their demon-

strations of loyalty, jnd promised to protect
their rights.

Alexander has issued a decree dismissing
the Skupschina and ordering a new election
He has also proclaimed to the country the
reason for his step, declaring that the Con

stituiion has been lately in jeopardy, the
rights of the citizens imperiled and the con
sututiocsl position of Parliament so abased
that the King must end the unhappy condi
tion of afairs.

Roasted Alive far Murder.

Atlaxta, Ga., April 14. Robert Bo rnett
country merchant who slept in a room i

his More, near tort Gaines, Ga., was mur
dered yesterday morning by a negro who
entered the store for the purpose of robbery

. The murderer was capiured yesterday
afternoon and cirri ed back to the scene of
bis crime, where a !ar,je mob bad collected-

He confessed the niuruer, and at once
pn para'.ions to burn him alive were made
A fence was torn down and the rails piled
around a fat, light wood stump, and the
prisoner lied and laid on top of it. Kerosene
was poured over him, and on the pile of
wiMjd.

The negro begged pitifully to be spared
while the crowd yelled with fury and di

linht. Some one touched a match to the
wood, and the fiauies shot 20 feet into tbe
or. Amid the crackling of the flames and
the screams of the victim, pistol shots ang
out on the air and a dozen balls penetrated
the body of the helpless wretch.

The negroes formed a majority of the mob
and did most of the work of preparing the
bonfire. Negro men and women w.th long
poles stood around and heaped thechunk
on ttie roasting Hesh. Tbe victim's name is
unknown.

The Locomotive, " John Bull."
One day last week the "John Bull," the

original locomotive, was run over the tracks
of the New Jersey transportation railroad,
drawing one of the original coaches and
another made in fuc simile. Tbe novel sight
of the antique locomotive and low roofed
cars as they roiled through the Elizabeth
station in a cloud of smoke which was emit
ted from the short smoke stack attracted
big crowd of people, who cheered the train
and those on board. The jacket of the boil
er was ablaze, which necessitated a stop at
the station. Tbe train was run as far as
Perth Amboy Junction on the Pennsylva
nia railroad and back again to the shops.
The trip a as intended as a trial trip.

The train with tbe engine, which is of
English make, will soon be run to Chicago,
to be exhibited at the World's fair.

Tbe engineer is exposed to tbe weather,
and the brakeman sits in a hood-shape- d can-

opy on tbe roof of tbe car, and pulls the bell
of the engine. The windows of tbe coaches
are about eighteen by twelve inches. Bitu
minous coal is used. The engine and car
were brought from tbe Smithsonion institu
tion at Washington a short time ago. Tbe
machinery of the engine worked admirably,

Literary Note.
The April Vide Atrakt hta a gossipy, de

scriptive sketch of quaint old Williamsburg,
a reminder of tbe Colonial daysoi Virginia.
It is written by Edwin A. Start, and is illus
trated by Louis A. Hoimon. The number
opens with a story of an oldtime English
Easter happening, by M. Carrie Hyde, The
Tansy Cake," and.tbere is also an American
Eastertide story of Creole life, " How tbe
Lillies Work," by Kate Chopin. Louise
Chand'er Moulton baa an April " Itondel,"
and Theton Brown an Easter poem, "The
April Child." Frederick A. Ober contributes
Lis foartb "Cordov to Cathay"' sketch tell-

ing of Isabella, '"the first city in the New

World;" Agnes Blackwell tells a delightful
wonder siory about "Willie and the Tree--

decdic;" the entertaining writer who uses
the Arabic nora di plume of Abd el Arda- -

van bas a Moorish story of a brave boy,
" Ehno'l Amed ;" Sarah Winter Kellogg
gives a glimpse of life in Sew Mexico "In
the Delegate's PIeccu;" McCulioch. Wil
liams telis a country lit Sri

aters Oot Even ; Beiie SpauMing bas a
bketchofan Eastertide happening in Flor-

ence called " Tbe Feast of the Little Dove ;"
Mary Catherine Crowley contributes a capi
tal ludian story, " JerTs Strange Advent
ure;" tbe serials by Stoddard and Mrs,
Jeuness are full of interest, the poetry is
varied and excellent, the departments full
and attractive, and the two contributions to
U'iJr .4iiie Athletics comprise an article
on " Cricket in America," by Ralph Crack-
nel!, of the Longwood Cricket Club, and
'Seven good Base-ba- ll Roles," by W. a
Martin, Jr., Gvptaia of the Tufts College
Team. Price 20 cents a number, 2 40 a year.
On sale at news stands or sent postpaid, on
receipt of price, by D. liOtbrop Company,
Pubi shers, Boston.

Pomon a Orange Meeting.
The Somerret County Pomona will bold a

mettingst Beachdale Station, on Saturday,
April 20.h, beginning at 2 o'clock a. m.

1. Opening of Pomona.
2. Hegular order of business.
3. Address of welcome by Valley Grange.
4. Keixns by Jenner Grange.
5. To what eitcnt can the farmers do

without mi ddlt men? Opened by Highland
Grange.

6. Should we have free rural mail deli-
ver? Opened by CuemahoniLg Grange.

7. Does it rtaily pay to use commercial
fertilizer at present prices ? Opened by Vale
Grange.

3. When to cut and bsw to cure clover
and timothy to make good hay. Opened by
Maple Grange.

'J. Qocries and discussion by Pomona.
Closing exercises.
Let ail tbe Granges tee to it that represen-tctiv- es

be sent to this Pomoma. We will
have a large and enthsiastie meeting.

Commotes.

Wanted Z

reliable parties to act as agents. Steady
employment and good pay from the start.
No experience necessary. Outfit free.

Address .

THE HAWKS NI RSERY CO,
Rochester, N. Y.

New Millinery.
The largest, prettiest and cheapest Lne of

Millinery Goods can be found at j

14 S3. A . Cbl'i.

News From the Stat Caoltol.
The committee on judicial apportionment

will report the apportionment bill with an
amendment attaching Fulton county to
Somerset and Bedford and, making a sepa-

rate district of Adams county.

Toe bill making counties liable for proper-
ty destroyed by mobs or riot and for tbe ex-

pense cf the National Guard summoned to
suppress inch riot or mob was reported
from committee with a negative recommen-
dation.

Chairman Lawrence has at last completed
bis apportionment bilL It gives the Repub-

licans 2D and tbe Democrats 10 districts,
which ia better tor tbe Democrats tban the
present arrangement. Fayette is placed with
Somerset aod Bediunl in the -- 1st district,
while Greene goes with Washington, Beaver
and Lawrence in the 27th. That would make
both districts strongly Republican.

The Governor notified tbe House that he
bad signed the following bills: A supple-
ment to the act regulating central railroads ;

rendering women eligible to the office of no-

tary public; increasing tbe maximum pun-
ishment for murder in tbe second degree to
20 years; appropria' tng $075,000 for the
erection of a library building and improve-
ment or tbe Capitol ; to provide for the bet-

ter protection of female patients in transit ;

and making appropriations for tbe salaries
and expenses of the Banking Department
for the last two years.

Justice Agnew's Local Option bill bas
been deseated in tbe House on third read-
ing, despite the urgent requests from all
parts of tbe State that it be passed. It pro-

vided that every three years the question of
local option be submitted to tbe people at
the February election, and wben the major-

ity of votes cast in any city or county should
be against license it should be unlawful for
any Judge to issue a license for the sale of
intoxicating liquors for tbe next three years,
wben tbe question would again be voted on.

Tbe bill also provided tbat all licenses
granted in tbe year tbe election is held, and
"No liceuse prevails," shall cease and deter-

mine on the first day of April following.
The greatest objection to the bill was that
it permitted voters to prepare their license
tickets, and required tbe juge and inspectors
of election booths to prepare separate boxes
for these ballots. Before killing the bill its
opponents thought they would have some
fun. The vast majority was opposed to its
passage, but a good many were afraid to vote
outright against it, and they thought to
make it ridiculous or inoperative by load-
ing it down with objectionable amendments.
Tbe vote on tbe bill was 07 ayes to 107

cays.

A XKW BOAD LAW.

In the Senate tbe opposing interests in tbe
passage of a road law came together on a
common platform, and in case of tbe half
dozen incongruous measures a new one was
substituted by Senator Brown, of West
moreland connty, in which the more num
erous cnanges made are verbal. Tbe prin
cipal changes are in reducing the appropria
tion from J3,"K,000 jr year to f I,0u0,0u0
and in providing tbat cities
with counties shall participate in tbe distri
button of the money. The revenue to meet
the appropriation is provided for by an S- -

mill tax upon all property taxable for coun-
ty purposes, and a poll tax of $1 upon every
male inhabitant over 21 years of age. A sec
tion in the bill makes tbe individuals, firms
or corporations who employ aliens, liable
for the poll tax for such aliens. Tbe bill
provides a system of county and township
supervision over tbe grading and improving,
which will be done under the bill under
which tbe improvement of f the
width of tbe road will be accomplished be
fore tbe other half is torn np. Tbe appro-
priation is apportioned to tbe counties in
proportion to the mileage of the roads here
after improved under this act.

Spring ! Spring ! Gentle Spring !

So sings the old song. What a vista of
pleasure opens before us, and what a thrill
of ant ici put ion takes possession of us wben
we think that it is in our midst ! . A fter win-

ter breaks, then watch for innumerable dis-

eases springing up through impure water,
etc., and guard against tbem by having in
the home tbe best stimulant. The " Prince
Regent" Whisky is what you war.L It is to
be bad only ot McCullough's Half-Centur- y

House. ."23 Liberty street, foot of Fifth Av
enue, Pittsburgh, Pa. Send registered letter
or postorhce order for tbe medical wonder.
A full stock of all the best brands of wines,
whiskies and champagnes on band.

Roach States His Case.

WasiiiSGTos, D. C, Aprill4 When the
Senate opened y Mr. Roach, North
Dakota, arose and (referring to Mr. Hoar's
resolution for an invetigation) said he wis
perfectly willing that the investigation should
be proceeded with. It bad been his desire
and purpose at first to ask such an investi-
gation, but Lad yielded to the advice of
older Senators familiar (as be was not) with
tbe customs and precedents of the Senate.

Mr. Chandler tben made a speech in sup
port of tbe right to investigate Mr. Roach's
case, and was replied to by Mr. Voorhees.
who contended that the States themselves
were responsible for the character of the
men they choose to represent them in tbe
Senate. Besides, Mr. Roach bad alwavs
been amenable to tbe laws and no crime bad
been charged npon him.

For the Farmer.
6471 bushels of potatoes and 150 busbe's

of corn have been grown to the acre by
Mapes complete potato aod corn fertilizers.
These are facts and come from the editor of
tbe Farm Junrnal and editor of the Rural.
AVw two of the most reliable agri
cultural papers in the United States. We
solicit a trial order from every farmer and
truck grower in tbe county who is interest
ed in making farming pay by growing large
crops cf potatoes, corn, wheat, oats and
buckwheat. Please sen postal card for
prices and pamphlets, address

G. W. fc H. B. Kemp,
Nurserymen, Harnedsville, Somerset Co. Ta

Deadly Cyclones.
Mem this. Tens.. April 13. Robinson- -

viile, Vass., a small town 20 miles south cf
Memphis, was entirely demolished by a cy
clone yesterday evening. Seventeen people
were killed and 50 weunded. A few min
utes after the tornado struck tbe town fire
broke ont in a Chinese laundry, and tbe
mass of wreckage caught and burned all
night and Several bodies of those
killed by the falling bouses were burned to
a crisp.

Two clouds, one from the east and one
ffom the west, met over tbe town, and then
began a rotary motion which tore up houses
and snapped huge trees like reeds. Tbe cy
clone movea west irom me .Mississippi river,
a distance of seven miles, and swept all be
fore it. Mrs. Emma Lusk was in her house

ith her husband and three children. Tbe
house was wrecked, tbe woman killed and
tbe three children were blown loo yards.
They were naked wben found, but uninjured
Tae body of an old negro was fmn i y

in in open neia. u is prooaoie mat he was
dropped there by tbe wind.

The property loss in the town will reach
!00,0n0. Thirteen stores, six residences.

three churches, and about 100 negro cubira
were destroyed. Tbe number of homeless
people wiil reach 500 easily.

MISSOCEJ'S LOKO LIST or DEAD.
St. Lucts, April 13. Though two nights

and days have passed since the cyclone tore
its way through Missouri, the report of dam
age and loss of life are still coming in. Tbe
towns which suffered most are comparative-
ly small and are all located in the north-
western part of the stale. A summary of
the casualties shows tbe following list of
killed and injured, being corrected and veri-
fied to the best pots i'ble extent :

At Hawkinsbank, Mo, eight were killed
and 30 injured, seven fatally. At Lexing
ton, Mo, five were killed and four falaiiv
injared. At Siaubnry, Mo, three were kill-
ed and two injured fatally. At Steelville,
Mo, two killed. At West Plain. Mo., one
fatally injured. At Pace City, Mo, three
kiKeJ and four fataliy irjjred. At Higgins- -

Yiile. Ma, eight killel, three will probably
j'die and 25 wounded.

News Items.
Wa'ter Lyon's mijority for State Senate

in Senator Neeb's district is about 1200.

Berks County school teachers complain
at farm laborers are belter paid than

themselves.

The Treasnry Department ba refused to

redeem silver dollars with advertisements
pasted upon them.

William Miller, a farm lad in Peachbot-to- m

township, Tork County, was crushed

to death by a field roller.

Burying $.il,QQi in hi yard. Captain Cart-

er Curtisof Bridgeport, Conn, went mad,
and bas just died without revealing the hid-

ing place.

Joseph Nowalk, of Fayette coun y, a pris-

oner in the Western Penitentiary, for mur-

der in tbe second degree, committed suicide
last Saturday, because his wife married an-

other man.
A thousand people of Vesprim, a town of

Hungary, are rendered homeless by tbe fire

that swept through tbe place Friday night.
The flames destroyed 14 houses, doing near-

ly $200,000 damage.

Wednesday night John Perry, at n.nr?tts-tow- n,

Washington Connty, Pa, beat his
mother insensible and then fired three shots
at her. He was jailed at Washington yes-

terday. Tbe woman is eighty-seve- years
old, and will probably die.

Dennis Mnlhearn died yesterday at tbe
Northampton County Almshouse. He suf-

fered from paralyxation of the tesophsjns,
but lived almost three months without eat-

ing anything. His disease was regarded
with great curiosity by physicians..

John Mochen, a man without a home, a
friend, or a dollar in the world, was given a
free meal at the boarding houss at Forty-sevent- h

street, Chicago, Friday, and It killed
him. He choked to death on a piece of
steak, tbe first be had wrestled with during
the last week.

Reports have been received of terrible de-

vastation and destruction of property by
prairie fires in Western Kansas during tbe
past few days. Several hundred head of cat-

tle have been caught, and in one instance
one hundred bead of sheep, surrounded by a
barbed-wir- e fence, perished in the flames.

Mrs. George B. Leinbacb, a widow, aged
3o years, drowued herself in the Schuylkill
River near Reading early Sunday morning.
She left a message saying she had a note of
$0u0 to pay and as she bad no funds to meet
it she determined to take her life. Her
husband, a well-know- horse dearier, was
kicked to death by a horse a year ago.

Corbett Anderson, who resides in Greene
county near tbe West Virginia line, is in
Waynexburg seeking tbe aid of tbe law to
recover possession of his little daughter.
Some time ago Anderson and his wife agreed
to live apart, Anderson to have tbe little
girl, whom he placed in care of his sister.
Recently the mother stole the child away.
Anderson overtook her at Rice's Landing.
She locked herself in a room at the old Fad-di- s

Hotel and with a revolver defied him.
She subsequently escaped.

A gra nd naval review will take place in
New York harbor on tbe 27th instant, and
Secretary Herbert has published a detailed
programme for what promises to be the
greatest demonstration of war ships ever wit-

nessed any where. The I'nited States Navy
will be represented by a great fleet of the
new and superb vessels recently completed,
and all the Euroiean countries will partici-

pate with a number of their best shi, and
it will be a marine pageant worthy of the
occasion, preparatory to the opening of the
World's Fair in memory of the discovery of
America.

With an embryo orange tree in his stom-

ach that surgical skill could not remove,
John Foster, Jr., of New Castle, Del , is suf-

fering untold agony and dying h inches.
Seven months ago, while young Foster was
eating an orange, be accidentally swallowed
one of the seeds. He felt no concrrn for the
mishap nntil two or three weeks afterward,
wben violent pains in his stomach alarmed
him. Medical treatment aflorded bnt tem
porary relief and finally, by the advice of
bis physician, he was taken to New York,
where an operation was performed, but tbe
seed could not be removed, and the young
man bas resigned himself to his (ate.

John Moran, of near Hazelton, lately con
ceived the idea of dis posing of an au lesira-

ble dog by killing bitn with dynamite. He
took the animal about a mile into the wood;,

He had with him a stick of duolin powder,
cap and fuse. After tying tbe dynamite
curely to the animal s body and inserting
the cap be lit the fuse. This frightened the
animal and it started for home on a dead
run. Moran was nearly paralyzed with fear
and sank to tbe eanb ; but suddenly there
was a terrific explosion, and, while just at
the edge of the woods, the dog was blown to
pieces. Next time Moran bas occasion to
use dynamite in this manner be will tie tbe
dog.

Something for nothing.
To get something for nothing is contrary

to tbe laws of natnre and mankind ; if you
want a Range, that is a good baker and a
perfect roaster, try the Cinderella ; it is sold
at a (air price, and wiil give you good service.
It lightens labor and lesseus care. Sold by
Jas. B. HoUerbiuni.

DO

NOT

FORGET
THAT THE

Home Life IAfE
Co,,

NEW YORK,

docs not only give you

Life

Insurance
Free

in addition to a handiome

INVESTMENT
at a certain specified period, bnt

furnishes it

FREE
in event of death at any time pre-

vious to the completion of the
period.

Address for particular?,

H. B. MOESER.
HAnieU,

S3 1 Wood SL, PStsburflh, Pa.

The Home
Has the largest percentage of nssets
to liabilities, notwithstanding it is
the only comtany whijh shown its
deferred dividends as a liability.

The Youth's Journal

Columbus trn
WMlhe.-iualtlatr- t!ialwvery of ea

country not earned iu buuor of t .

SEE TIIK PItlZKS fc

eorret--t answers lo tbe above ijUcMioct.

to .tefrar tbt tiocuse of lbs w.nncr to its Co
k.xp-.ion-

Joit.
a"5i.timl trhde-pute-- l 'tver ColatuMsa Souvenir

tor lb f.Ky
Tl" ."I'V-'-l elk

COLUMBIAN CONTEST,

iij
1. Where wss
1 l,atEvery a. W hy was ti,i

J
Contestant for

fet. vi fl la trot.!
In nhian

M. t ci') Iu

Gets a To."

Prize. - nLi r , .per

May 1... iS--

Address
Box E E. 42.

TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.JULE
tntennarrlwt with Ste-

phen
ToCbrMiua Weaver,

'A niriier. of Lin, Krnt county. Mi. tilKao.
YoC art? tioime.1 u.oe aa.l appear ai an

Ortbu' Court to be hcl-- t tn aod tor t
cuumv, a .on M.mday We M day ot May. lta.
at loo' cinca A. M.. then and there to arapt or re-

fill to lake ibe real u:a of Jonaa Weaver,
di-- d.. at the aipraud valuation, or mow cao.
why te Miine miould not be
BberilT. OHioe. 1 loAUH CfOI.

aomersul, l a., April Vi. I bhariff.

CLE TO ACCEPT OU REFUSE.R . . t..A 4.k Qo
To mrnna weaver, lnurmarrcru " "v-phe- u

Waituer. ot LftKftii, Kent eounty, Michigan.
Vol' are hereby notmed to be and aiipearat an

Orphans Court lo b held iu and i"t tsimenet
county. Pa., on Monday, the 'tlA day of lv,

at 10 o'clock A. St.. thon and there to a-- c

or relufe to laic the real ttaw of Jacob J. ra-
ver, dee d . ai the appraised valuation, or ahow
cauke why tbe mine ahould not he v!d.
SberiiTa otlice. t ISAiAB. tHXn.

Bomint. I'a., April 12. benff.

QOMMISSIOXEU'S NOTICE.

IkhmaelJ. Baer, (In tbe Court of Common
vs. MraaofSomersett'ouiity.l'a.

Hannan Baer. ( No. Iwc. Term, 1.'
(Alias Bab. in Divorce.)

Tj Tin-i- B.it:
You are berehy notified that I, the under-Fifrae-

have appointed Commiwioner in
the above entitled ca--e. to take the ttimonv
aud report the !ai-- with an opinion, and that I
will be in my orhre, in the tiorougb of emerhet.
Pa., on tiuay, May Alb, at 1 o'rl'rk, V. M .
of said riav. to take the testimony thai may tie
pmiuced. at which time you cau atwud and ex-

amine if you Ihmii proper.
3. C. LOWRY,

Commissioner.

OMM1SSIOXER S NOTICE.c
Mary A. Wrick,) tn the Co-r- t of Common

v. Pleas of simeiM.H '0t, I'a .
Lsrael W.rirr. i 61. li-- . Term,

(Alias Sub. in I'lVorve.i
To Itrilrl

You are hereby notified that I. tbe underrtn-ed- ,
have apoM.ted Cotiimiioner ia ihe

aUjve entitled ram, to lake the testimony and
report the f'-- with an oci:iou, and thai I will
be in my nltii-e- , la Kier a Itiork. no Mai.i treet,
tyimecet, I'a , on Th'day, April 2."lh. i. ai
10 o'rlo k A. M.. of aid day to take Xt--t teJiimo-n- y

that may be produced, at hieh liine'you can
attend and examine-- if yuu think proper.

H. L P.AKR.
Commi-ioner- .

OTICi; TO CONTRACTORS.

Bv 1t -- tion f the Town Council, of Soinerwt
Bonai-h- , proi.oa(s for the of
a yuiu of mwie ater worku r iti Eor
ough, w ill I received until S o'clio k p. M.. oa

SATURDAY. WAY 13, 1893:
M" ht pin for btih pumping and gravitf

nU'Di, at! Ini'lfr tiay print- fr riinrr r
Uth yU'in: or ir any part ihert'f. The miu-o- il

Tfvr liie nht of rrfv tinif any or all blda.
Fur spfcilAUtti aivl rrtiiiirmrnte itlr- -

Wl. li. Wam.Y. Huricva.

AGENTS WANTED for tha cry

ifiY if ims e. mm.
By Call Hamilton, hi liierary executor,
with the of his family, and t''ir Mr.
Blalne j jrreel History, --Taeutv or Con-are- ".'

and hia later hoik1 -- Poiii.cal liiscui-loin.- "
t me pro-- IU4 for tni three lunik. Ex-

clusive territory Riven. Write for terms to
THE HENRY B:il PUB. CO, Korwich. Ccnn.

HRS.A.E.UHL.
My Spring Stock is complete in

every line, qualities of Goodd are
the Lest, styles newest and pretti
est aud prices Iowet.

The prudent buyer will find it
greatly to his or her advantage to
examine my stock before purchas-
ing.
DRESS G00US

A complete line of Dress Goods
of all the newest qualities,
styles, shades and kinds, at
very low prices.

SILKS- -

A large assortment plain, black,
colored, plaid, figured and
changablc silks. Price rang-
ing from 50c to $1.50

WORSTED GOODS
A complete lino of Cashmeres,
Henriettas, Serges, Whipcords.
Diagonals in many styles and
colors. Prices from 12 2 to
$1.2.".

WASH GOODS
A complete assortment of
Dress Ginghams, 8c. to 30c.
Linon D Inde, 12 1-- 2 to 15c.
Many new styles of Dress
Goods from 10 to 25c. Out-

ing Flannels from 7 to 12

DRESS TRIMMINGS
An immense line of Dress
Trimmings, including Velvets,
Silks, Laces, Gimps, in all
shades, also beautiful irides-
cent stvle3.

IIAM BURGS

The largest and finest assort-
ment of Hamburg Edgings and
Flouncings ever 8en in Som-

erset. Prices low.
LACES

A great stock of laces of the
kinds that are now most fash-

ionable, in Silk, Lineu and
Cotton, in Elack, Cream and
White.

CURTAINS
Curtains in Nottingham, Irish
Point and Tamboured, 50ot3
to $12.00 per pair, poles 20c

CURTAIN SCRIMS
Curtain Scrims, 5 to 1 5 cts.

SASH CURTAINS
A large assortment of styles.

STOCKINGS

The largest stock ever shown
in Somerset, in ast bluck and
colors. Prices and colors
guaranteed.

GLOVES
A full assortment of kid, silk,
and cotton gloves and mitts.

WPaPS, CAPES, REEFERS, etc--
My stock of Ladies' and Miss-

es' capes, reefers and blazers
is very large, containing all
the newest and most stylish
makes. Prices range from
$1.50 to $15.00.

MILLINERY GOODS

My Millinery Goods have been
selected with great care and is
the largest aud finest assort-
ment at the lowest prices.

ONE IN A HUNDRED

Not one of a hundred pretty
and useful articles that I have
in stock can be mentioned for
want of space ia this paper.
Come and sec that the half has
not been told about the hand-
some goods and low prices.

Mrs . . I Uhl.

fnlnmliinn Contest.

YotitU s journal, riiunun,
Keftf ranee Library National Bank.

WHISKIES ! WHISKIES !

I have Just UJrn pnft'esfcion of my aw
premise,

Xo. 12 Bedford Street,
(formerly Mill Street.) where I have la;J ia a

full itot a uf

Wines and Liquors,
and will hereafter direct my eitlre tine and

U U Wholesale Lk;uor btuicew.

The R. C. LANOiS OUtUlation.
I have now on band a complete .orttv.ect of

thane famum wii!ktes fro'n one y.-a- up,
at tbe follow tug p:i-- - :

per gaUoa... JJ?

Three ZZZ...ZZ 2
- - - - 3f our

Why tray a foreign article, wbeu you can get
what you know to be an anxcluu-l- pure and
wnolrnome lnUr niaonfattutel in your own
county. Try my brand. Il the rear of the
wboloalo department will be found a samp-.-

dopi fully aud Kockod with tbe
rhotceM Wanda of

Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
Thi frowned bo- - oprrU-- ivy A- - F- - WiMIer. In

aJ litinu (otu !wve I kp ou hr :4 a
complete a"ortm-n- t of laipoatd

aud doceUc
WINES, EEER, ALE, BRANDIES AND

CORDIALS.

. 1 KWXUTZEXt,
14 Bedford St

Cumberland, - 3Id.
m

VlL ft k M. MV Hist, i cHt.

Bo Cocrfh Syrup. fa ji, Ue fTJ

KarnuTS, Clerk.WANTED to engage
with us at once. Ifjoucre a bustier can
make at leait $1M per crr.tb. ia tLe

time U start in on till dt-3- . F.!i'0'!r;t ouliH
free. AiidrcMS

ALLEX N'JKJKRY CO., '

Roch&ler, K. Y.

EeEiTuii! Trees, Vines & Plants- -

We off--r yon tbe followiiifr collections of
tree and vines, secun-!- j packed" anJ shippeJ
to your rieaifi-- t fre:!t or eijreis cilice,
cbarves prej-aiJ-

, fur ".

one 1'ewautf-- e winter apple.
" Ben laris
' Ir-gliti-

' Mann
" Ijrly llije iurnratr"
" Keitfer pr.tr.
" uIcont
" Xia;rara grape.
- C.iKcin! M

Twetity-fau- r HaviS.tD'l strawberry plants.
CrawforJs eariy peacb.
Three Tyler raspberries, ar.J ore lare

package of Ilenderfons bush Lima laus,
free as a premium. Apple, pear am! pacb
trees are from 3 to 0 feet and we warrant
the entire collection to be sdrict'y iir:-cla- 9

and true to name. We ran furni-- b a;. pie

trets of all the best and barJy Tarit-tin- . at
twenty dollars p-- r hiitidie'i, fifty tre-- s at
hundred rates. Season fur transplanting is
from March A'lh to May 1st. tir.lvr your
trees, vines, and plant early from us, as we
can save yon from twenty to furry per cent,
on the dollar. Soiicitinjyour vaJotl orders,
we are yourj to serve.

G. W.& H. B. KEMP,
xt'RsEnr.vEX,

IIirnrtr'!'.r, S.,,rierii Cvnal't. P'

TIIIT Or PAHriTIOX.

To I.tJ-- Miif3tf, inurmv-rU'- with K. V.
S:irf-'i- . of SalUr, a iittiirtoii, Atiriie Warn

of Ai!'na, Ia.. .n I Munr
witit Kit fard uf Iiivi. ity. Nrrn-- w a.

Yu lire rnukd lh; in (ur:.Min:e
a Writ o Frtiirn, lul nut f ite rrhas

ourl o! :r.erwrTt rwiimy, I'a.. ami ti me i.rvtt-ti- .
I will hoiJ a:i t on the yrtm:-- . on tlierl eat.tte of Jarub Wei tele, dn-'5.- . itnatc ;n

Stonyrrtt'k towti'-hiti-, s,Murti cmrnj". r- -.. ioTiifsiay. May .d. 1m'--. at 1 o'r'nrk I. f., wht u
aai where you ran atieud if you thiaK projnrr

ShcriiraO'rue. I I.U.Ul LiiXtl).
SomcrH.-:- , I'a., il- n Ji. "t:i. V tb-- ri T.

KiT vi' rAirrmox.
T-- f'vrir,tiia Tnici;-o- a id Thoir.1- -

't -t M:.;i;n-vr- 1 .Iljrl.u, '." Ni
ruiir1; , it if, Jtii'.u V. '1 'i.Miion. Jt h'.r?iov. u.
I'h.. vViu-I- . t hoTni of M '.--- t l.viHe I'n, nv.tX

he flui1;un of Mari-- .nrt, J 11.. viz,
'i liiMi'tt ti- - .Murim droff, Flavto.is Ontl, Viin
3l-- t irr,ti; Mnu'irir: t iTi fl; i ira
t.nnl an.i ;:triifimtTV intt. a'l f K'.l'Nnnrb.
I'a , A!i( 1 Lii' M. va?, uf i'u fay tiecouny, fa.

Yoi are hereby notif;-- thtit 1t tUMibiK e of
a r.l of I ari:i:on -- utd vut f ihr Olhaii'
iVMirt or i Tf rtwini'r-- , K'ttn-ylvani- aud tr
me diTMt ti. I wiil mud an linnet ru tne ;r.-::i-

Pt,oiithe ta oia;e a iucno T.iUia;n and
t4iwn (xtr.m-- h an I Wnfmauoni ji; tm nuLip

Mirity, I'a. 01: ltiur"y. .lav Uti. af
TO o'rlrk A. M , when and w Jiere jou ia;i
if yon tbtnk onper.

biim .ti e 1 ISAIAH f;vr
Man h f ar:!

'DMIMSTKATRIX'S NOTICE.
of Catharine Mr A fee. late of Somerset bor--.

outrh. dw'tL
Letter of Airniiiltrarin.i on this e'ate having

frnr.Uil u uni!; rained by tat pnf r
autfitirttr. no; ire i herebT Kivrn to ail rrva.n
icieblei lo sail! etaie mate Imiu !.f.:e ptr-ru-n- t,

and thie taTjng rl ttr airaipi t'ie Mm
will prent t!i-- dn'y authtnrat! for
m?nt on or before Srt.t)in'y. May b.h, l'i::, t
th oflre of J. H. I'hl. j.. in Sxiif rt boi:ga.
Ail ciaiinsio be prceu.ed io i tu V Hairt.

MifclAH E. :

Adiaiittratrix.
Chi tt Holbert, Atty'i.

(A NuUCK.

tmateof rnTi); J. r.'onirh, of ("nn-sast-

tornnip. (.iwinty, Pa.ltter of anoa'i-y- a
tn ttie above estate f.avin been irrH'ited to tha
und.Tiiued. t.y ike of Vkula, etc.. in
aud fw nomerv-- t conrty. niwic-- is hereby jivn
to a) I porsoui indrtm d to said make im-
mediate payment, and tlne ' hav.nj tuirm
aaiftnt the arov to pre'ii tnrm i ilr aut!i-mi- .

rated for netticmeut on Tbnr-sii- the ish dav of
May, ls".i, at Ice Li'-- reidi-i-- i of , ae--

HIRAM H.OO.Il
T. W. Bieseoaer. lifcRjt-V- N A. W ALKKR.

AiUjr.My. Adimrn.ira'-ofs- .

gllKIUFFS SALK.

riy virtue of retain wri'-io-f Fi. Fa. Ir iied out
of the t ur of Common pi-- i orsonwrxt rfnity. I'a.. to "'.liti1. I w :!i ni, to puMiea;e. at tae Court H.. ise, !a Aimi-'st- t Eorouiii
at 1 o ckk. P. H , on s

Saturday, April 22, 1SDJ,
AM the riM. title. lnt-n-- claim ar-- demard

of Hcnr . S. heller an1 Isii.i of, inand to Uiefolluwmi; dcriVd l olate, via .
So. t. A rertiin trart of lan-- t aituaie in, "o!nfit counrr. H. ait;wiriiie

lanot of Ja.-o- Keir.minetr. t.iaard x NnUomer, Jobn Kimmel and utbera oataiaicg

GO Acres, (0
more or alout 40 ntrm of hirh is el.rhaine tlere-- erwtel wn.pty plink brs.- -

aud a Itrn, with a aood ortrna-- d of fruit twMr-iu- e

ir oa tae premises, with tbe a'.purttnaa-rv- .
Ko. i A renain tract or rrrel rA land itnatc a

afoald. lai. Mary .Motrt. Ki --. "a
ipiM-l- . trat .So. I , an,) ithn. frii---

il'v nior'T hainfacre c -- m a
o:ie-Pr- y dweli'uj -e, witti i.ie a.purt'uan-r-

Taim inexecu. lon ai l t- H? k,I ihr pron-er- y
of ry K. Sc huflVraud Schufi-- r at

tfcn unit "f h Walvbtr, cm of 1. K. lw,w-ma-

et aL

TERMS.
VOT'" 'E All peo at th- - atrem:.; will piea-s-1- n.m pi p,; n, fthe mrrha-- f moaey num be pant h..n pn(?r.yia i down. tKi-ra,- ; ki fcltalli ,e

eipovd to w! at the ri-- k of the tir- - pur,-!,a--

The reiiieif ih pnn-has- monty mti-- lw rmi
on r twfitre it'riTtirmntiori, v?z: Thcradar. May j lit. .So oo w 1. I a, know ledjj-e- d

uutii the purehawe luuaey in full.
IsAiAH otz-in- .

Fifth Avenue,
PittsDur.

v s-- r THE

CAPES !
Cheap

EttrryixxlV trants a Cape this Sjtrinfj. Xo titr.l f, w.n?
;

. . i , .., .. ; ii the rrttrh of tvpmoni-- -tnr j)i ictrj wi mi; ii" -
5 Nice VoMo Cai-.- - of line C:y;!,: ;;..

J)2.Qs Greens, Clues ami Tan t I v ;j.
t Lonj? Triple Capes of Irritle.-cttn- t S,t;
) colore ou diilcrerit li-i- iy; silk ;;;,,,,At
C Fine Poalle

At O.OO Clue. Clack, Green and Tan : i im
v.

C Velveieen

A. r Irnawcentt IZ,J Black onj;
.- 1 .aThee are hut four iteut oun?r

to talk afx'tit Jnektttt, Uniti.
Come anU Judge for yovrsttf.

r

; n

(

CAMPBELL tL DICK
5th Ave., Pittsburg

Cinderella stoves and Ran

Their

Lessens

Labor.

TT will pay vou to examine tlie QUEEN CIXPERKI.L.V. RaXO--

f.ir vnn lui'v. It lias all the latest improvement., and U ..,!-

teed to be a good baker. It hits the direct draft damp. r. lyi;;,; :.

can have a fire in one-hal- f the time required with th? or.lina--y

U aTaluable feature when you want a qui :k L--e fur early i"r,.'..

has an extra lanrc Li-- oven, thoroughly ventilate.!. TLeT.;- -.IT inflowing and outflowic? air can be regulated at will: iLL--a

perfect baker, and no burning on the top. It las the Tnj.'.s
grate, which id the perfection cf convenience and cleanlir.e. I;

pecially durable, having three separate sides, or the advantare o;'L.v

grates ia one, and not easily warped by the action of the fir.?.

Manufactured by lieHAVEX i CO., Limited, Ktt-bar.- Sold aud jf iarauut i ty

JAMES B. I10LDERBAUM, Somcrsti P.

Krlssiugcr & Kurtz, Berlin, Ta., and T. J. Corer & Son., Mev-r-li.-

F.EMEHBEU "Things done well and with a care, exempt therustiirw k

Jctb- - d. nuiuci uciun
Has just received a car load of Rice Coil Spring Bjg.'Ies. HVe c.

our Rice Coil Spring Buggies to be the easiest riding and ;

durable made ia tho world. Try one. Ti:e priu ca-
nnot be broken by heavy loading or fait driving.

-- HAVE

STr- -
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w ,.. .
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t.k "j..
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I 1 'I

r for

im iu

in

i f i a i
.

1

of is and Fr

for same and

IH

of

at ?

Tin anil tirl t: n.
nut

Must

Choice Chic Chi

Cape, ith Cisttorilv C"o

Cutterilv Cape?; l:r.fl L'irnai.- -.
mIk; art-r- hantl.or.e

$12.75.

nrois aloneraps, ttr. Ih'tj're t;

Their

Eccp.cnr

Saves

Yc.

AV.

IX STOCK

AND COPPER WA

...t Ctx..,?"-.- -. H'-"-

best manner.

r.liran. the first eaon,

VVlAh X A A.

End Spring, Brewster Side Bar Spring

Dexter Queen Spring, Dupel

Coil Spring Buggies,

AT TRICES TO SUIT ALL BUYERS.

Our line Ilamer?, Whips. Lap Rob.--, etc., complete jit
where competition caa't. reach quality. Call

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

IP. J. SCHBLL,
DEALER

STOVES, RANGES, HEATED

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MANiirfirriiRFn

TIN, SHEET-IRO- N

SUGAR PANS. SAP BUCKETS; SCOOPS

AND SYRUP CANS
both round and square lowest possibl prices.

Unnfim.
and Barns,

Estimates furnished for heating buildings by steam, hot Wuter a--- '
air without charge

P. A. SCHELL
MAIH CROSS ST. - SOMERSET, Fi

MINTIMIER & OGELVIE

THE .YE IT CLOTHING FIRM,

122 Clinton Street.
sellyou eood clothinn- -

r r t j,
to cateh your and must keep on selling cheap u
want to hold your trade.

Everything in their stock is new, and as their expend
lower than any of their competitor?, they cau givyc-- thel"
et prices ia Jolaistown.


